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fOlCEL'EII 5PECIll5CE0Em. CIIHIGE DEflEHTS IORATES D
FOR 111 lli'HE ED

J LliELY Ti:.'.E fob Gor.iuiG play LOCHEiCllTS isunnEciii SCHOOL STUDENT H ARE BEi'O

lv-:- . :' Y .YYY-- . ' :; y'TRISONER REFUSES TO BE' PUT "THE" LITTLE MINISTER" 1TO Train For ' Rlchlands To Leave Easter . Sunday to' Be Fittingly TWENTY ; FIVE DOLLARS . FOR STORM OF GREAT INTENSITY-
-

: ,' IN CELL AND ATTACKS , ; i'BE' A SPECTACULAR ,Y ;Do? More Than' An -- - Observed by The Citizens , BEST. ESSAY ON COLO-
NEL

SWEEPS OVER CENTRAL '

- . r , THE CHIEF. . ,; Y?Y V PRODUCTION. ; r ; Hour Later.: -- j Of New Btrn. BUNCOMBE. WEST AND SOUTH. '
f 7 'A prize of . twenty-fiv-e dollars forJOURNAL Washington, March 22, Storms of 'i . Saturday sight is usually pretty

t hrrfy time ia New Bern but those who
AGITATED CHANGE

X'-
People Of That .Section Can JRe--

i torn Horn Sam Day After."
Tradlnfl Her.tf'A'",r?A:;.

While in the city yesterday ' one of

the "officials of the Dover and South
bound Railway Company made, known I

the fact that on April 1st a change will

be made, in the time of departure of I

the afternoon train that "will greatly
benefit the merchants of NewBern, I

At ; present this train leaves' Doyef I

fori Richlahds at 4:40 o'clock" ia the!
afternoon, making for a
person living at Richlands or at anylname Easter is derived from the Greek
point along the line' to cbme to this city
to doi their 'trading and return home
the same day, the afternoon train not
leavingNew Bern until' 5:20 o'clock,

On April 1st. the hour of departure I

will be changed to 6 ;Q0 O'clock. This
change will enable passengers on the
westbound ttain to s

I

with the train for Richlands and im- -

mediate points at Dover and give them j

an opportunity of coming to New Bern,
spending the - day here and returning I

home . the .same day. "
;4 I

' 'the journal nas Deen agitating tms l

change ylor some time and ali article

cydonicintensity last night devsstat-- . .
ed sections of many States east. of the ., '
Mississippi river, from Michigan tS- -

the, Gulf, and even sweeping Missouri
and Arkansas, with a loss of 7f or more '
lives, hundreds of persons injured and?
property damage running into, the
millions. '.-- .

Twenty-nin- e residents of ' Lower ' --

Peach Tree; on the Alabama river, in '
Alabama, are known to have been "

killed and the town was practically
wiped out.

Asccording to a report from Thomas- - V
ville, Ala., 19 persons lost their lives
there. .

Hundreds of other persons were bad-

ly' injured, industrial plants so badly
damaged as to throw 1,500 or 2,000
sworkmen out of employment, and ex-

tensive damage to other property was
done in Alabama.

Not less than five persons were killed
and more than 50 injured in Poplar
Bluff, Mo., with one killed and 25
injured at Hoxie, Ark. '

Indiana's record is .two men killed.
four persons severely injured and 00

damage done to property, '

churches being among the structures
to fare badly.

Three persons were killed, two fatal
ly injured and damage amounting to
$500,000 was done in Middle Tennessee,
two girls telephone operators at Mur-freesbo- ro

proving the heroines of the
storm.

Several negroes are reported to have- -

been killed near Macon, Miss. A man
was- killed, several persons were injured '

and property was damaged thousands
of dollars in Louisiana parishes.

Even Texas felt the destructive fury
of the storm ,$50,000 to $60,000 dam-a- ge

being done in one town in two
minutes and a negress being killed and

white child hurt.
St. Louis sustainted a property loss

of $100,000.
Three persons were seriously hurt '

East Pittsburg, and much damage
was done in parts of Western Pennsy
lvania.

Property loss in Eastern and Central
West Virginia is reported to be heavy.

Only one death was reported in
Detroit, but many injured pet sons
were received at hospitals and the '
damage throughout the State is placed
at $1,000,000, the wind having attained
a maximum of 86 miles an hour.

which aoneafed in its coumns a weeklof Christ, uoon the' cross

- 4

i happened to be dovn'Ia the business
section rf the city ' thortiy before 1 1

4J C1UC X. lilJU. nigm, ruu iucic wti. iuau ,

witnessed a' ceene of unusual acitivty
id fact what came near terminating in

small --sized riot. ' VY, T v.
' The trouble, started on . the, corner

of' Middle and vPollock streets' near
Bradham's drug store-wh- en Gannon.

. Fulfird aid Jchn Rawla became en.
gaged in an altercation.' It is said that
Pnlford. was di inking and j becoming

igry a; some remark Ra wis mat'e
strnek at him but failed to land. Police-

man W. H. Griffin wasjiear the scene

at the time and without any. delay he
, attempted to. quiet . Fulford but. the

latter wo Id not hi quieted and' "at

tacked the officer. For fully five minu
--te was spirited bat the
officer finally got control of his prisoner
and carried him to the City Hall.

. . . . . .-
- v

rully hve hundred men and DOys

bad congregated , around Bradhara's
corner during the melee" and these fol- -

ewed the officer and his 'prisoner to
the municipal building. All along. Pol
lock street there were a number of

Hows exchanged by sympathizers, of
Fulford and men who were ' com

' mending the officer's action but there
was no serious outbreak until the City
"Hall was reached.

Fulford was taken into the court
room and placed on a chair. It had
not been Chief of Police Lupton's in

tention to r1ace him in the cells but
to allow 1 im to remain in the court
voom until he wa3 sufficiently quieted
down or sobered up, to go home.
However, h suddenly rose from tie
chair and cursed the Chief i in the
vilest language. This was too mu.h
and Chief L ipton tcld him that he
intended placing him in jail. Fulfoi d
vowed that he would not 'go, and at
one j began to fight.'. Not desiring to

. hurt him, Chief Lupton called on
Policeman Griffin for assistance and
Ibey finally fucceded'in getting. Ful
ford-i- n the cells. '

There"were only two policemen on
.the scene and both these had their
bands full with Fulford. ' In ihe mean

' time another fight began in the court
. room and before this was ended theie

were several mutilated countenances,
At the time this fight began the court

sraom was crowded and there was
tampede f i safety. The Sargeant in

charge o' the City Hall was utterly
pomtua? so q. 11 the disturbance ard

.- -it wa3 i ot untih i magistral, wh?
lv was present it; the ' tinv

lepntized a number of citizens, - that
peace was- restored. - , '. V"

, Lesi than.lialf ai hour after Fulford
Mad been p!aced ii the' Cells Chief of

JPolxc Lupton discovered that he had
managed i. i.ake his escape, by tea.ing

; iaaray a xctionof Aneof ; the doors.
lie wan not arrested again; 4urihg (the

xifht, A number of i. warrants lihave
vteen t sued and tae hole;. affair,v jtill

itev'ak d- -' lomorrow afternoon Vbefcre
Mayor.' McCarthy. f. .v;'V ;':,'

The' . Wi)is."Cfocery ;Company have
1 yurcbasedfrom vthe.- - Hyman " Supply

xmpan av.' andsonie "Flander'
motor d ivery wagon' which they il

The - aecretary of the ' Paintiand
Powder Club has received a letter from

the owner of the H. P. Knight Scenic

Studios, owner of the 'scenery, which

was to nave been used in the presenta-tloa- ?

ofT' 'The Little- - Minister'ai the
Masodc'TheatreM1, Wednesday
night,' stating that' he had rented the
entire set of scenery to be used in this
production but rather than disappoint
the local club, he- - had painted a new
drop curtain, which is more1 handsome
and artistic in every way than the old

This drop pictures the ancient town
of Thrum lying in the distance., vThis
will be used in ihe firsactrr the second
scene ofT the second act .and, in the
fourth act - The third act; an interior
of Rintoul castle, also requires special
scenety ane a large staircase. This
staircase is being constructed here and
mattes a nanasome sewing. -

This attraction bids lair to be the
"hit" of the season-an- d those who fail
to. see it wi 1 miss a rare J; eat. The
cn'stoihes to .be used in the presentat-tio- n

have arrived and dress rehearsals
are now. being held. r JThe play will

be given underV the ; auspices oKthe
Daughters of the Confederacy beats
will be on sale at Edward ; Clark s

cigar store tomorrow, lowers floor $L00
balcony 50c.

e--

SIMMONS GETS
. f

i! sonnuiripnyr
IffHIllVIi WE.LUUIIC

FRIENDS CONGRATULATE HIM
ON GREAT HONOR WHICH
' HAS COME TO HIM.

Senator Simmons, who .
arrrived", in

the city Friday night for a few1' days
at home, was warmly greeted on all
sides yesterday, his many friends here
taking advantage of the opportunity
to congratulate him on his appoint
ment to the chairmanship of the. most
important committee of the . Senate,
the ? Finance: Committee, which ; will

have Charge of the tariff legislation
in the upper House of Congress. s

i Senator Simmons is averse to dis-

cussing' the honorsr that have Come; bis
way or any oi ine circumstances unuer
which 'they were ; recejyed.i friends of
hi3 hwre ;hb haye been thoroughly
post ed j6..the, progress of : events i
Washington 'say that there was never
artydoubt that' the chairmanship of

the. Finance.. Committeee would be
tbestowed on Senator Simmons despite
all the gossip indulged in by some news
paper Veorrespojideijts,?who j tried v to;
mak it appear tht ne was haying a
hardjlght no win the place.

One of the. stories published con
cerning .the.niatter' was that nators
"himmon was only, able to save hi m.

sell ; front .'being beaten - by deserting
the; standard of Senator1',;, Martin .of
Virginia and supporting, Senator, item
of Indiana for the Democratic leadef-shi- p

of the, Senate.,' i Convincing; proof
of. the falsity of "all 'statements it is
pointed Out that Mr. Simmons and Mr.
Martin are the bear of friend, and that

friendly an4 cordial relations which
have existed between the two Senators
for yearf. V In the same connection U

is ' also pointed out ' that while x Mr.
Martin was not.' made leader but
withdrew from the race he'was give
a very desirable, charimanship and is
entirely satisfied with the outcome of
the . whole matter v

(

.- " iti ii.4 I. MISSIONS,.;- -

i''rS'' tf 'l
.(Communicated) V'j

1 The - thrid session of the Woman
Missionary, Council,', M. Fl Church
Souths .convenes at. the first M.
Church, Birn inghatn, Ala, Aprfr 9th
1913. There will be nine deaconess
ready for consecration, Monday .even
ing, April 14th, Bishop J. H. McCt
will ofliciate. .. We could locate twent
times this number Surely tlicre
work to be done 'for the- Manic
"Study to show thyself approved
Cock",'

the best essay on the life of Col. Ed-

ward Buncombe written by a student
the high schools, public or private,
the' State- - of North Carolina, has

been offered . by the North Carolina
Society -- of the American Revolution.

The conditions of the contest in
addition to the one already mentioned
are:

"All essays must be original work
the contestants, giving credit by

quotations where verbatim copying is
resorted to and referring to book and
page from which quotation Is made.'

. "Essays must not exceed 3000 words.
. In all essays facts are to be stated

facts and traditions as traditions.
"Three typewritten copies are re

quired of each, one copy of which is to
be sent to Mrs. W. N. Reynolds.
Regent of the Daughters of the Ameri
can,. Revolution of North Carolina.
Winston-Slae- N. C, one to Prof,
N. C. Newbold, Washington, N. C,
and one to R.T. Bonner, Aurora, N. C.

"The essays must all be filed with
the above named persons before May
1st.

"If several students in one High
School prepare essays the best one is to
be selected from these by a local con-

test ot in any other way the school
authorities prefer. Only one essay,
the best one, from any one shcool can
compete in this contest."

PROMINENT U !
SOOH TO RETI R E

PRESIDENT OF : GREENSBORO
FEMALE COLLEGE RESIGNS

HER POSITION.

The many friends in this city and
surrounding section of Mrs. Lucy H.
Robertson, president of Greensboro
Female College, will be interested to
know that she will retire from active
life at the end of this cshool year.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
held last week Mrs. Robertson turned
in her resignation. Eleven years ago
she entered upon her duties as presi
dent of the college under circumstances
far from favorable for success. By

reason of her untiring labors and ex
ceptional ability she has brought the
college through storm, stress and fire

to its present condition of progressive- -

Tiess and prosperity.
When Mrs. Robertson turns the

college over to her successor, Dr. S,

B.' Turrefttine, , in 'June he will find a
larger number of students than ever
before in the long history of this coif
lege 'and it is the oldest institution of
its kind - in the Stattw Its alumnae
wiiiTcelcbiatef the .diamond jubilee af
thViiekt eommcncemeht Tie trustees
recognizing" the-- 1 exceptional labors of
Mrs.- Robertson have offered ' her a
home for life with salary and no active
duties. .Thus is a woman justly honored
after a lifteirae devotion to the educa
tion of the women of the State. 1

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS
TOMORROW,

We have' .sectired
Clark Comedy : Dog, 'and,' Pony

and feel satisfied every; patron of the
Athens mill - enjoy this f excelleirt ,

the children you
can send them to the'matinee', jperhaps,

with less troubleyan bnnglng thme
with you at night.

Our picture program, is a good one-r-

just read the list oyer. :h fr ;

- - Marriage oi Convenience", -

; This Vjtagraph shows where a girl
was compelled i, to. marry . a dope,

and her lot was not a very happy one--?
he dies and she marries the matt she

'

loves that's better.'
,

' "An Indian's Friendshlo" -

A gripping Western" drama with fi.

M. Anderson in his' world famous role
bf Broncho Billy'-- , ;, ,',r-':.-

r- VTht Divorcee f:. j
t

. A Biograph farce' comedy.- - . ' .

"Papering, the Dea" !
Another' Biogrsph farce comedy.
Matinee daily at, 3:15. 2 shows at

nighty first one starts at 8:00 'o'clock,
wcond immediately after Ihe ' first

Iopcs. A. big show' but the same old

BRIEF HISTORY THE EVENT

Is a. Memorial Of the Atonement
Wrought By Cbrlsfs Death of
; ' - On tha frnaa. : "- - in

Today is Easter Sunday and it will
be'; observed, la tluVcityby special
services at all the churches including
especially arrahge musical programs.
Many' of the houses of worship have
been decorated with flowers and foliage of

in .honor of the occasion and wul pre- -

sent a very impessive scene."
.' The .occasion is commemorative of
the resurrection of Jesus Christ and the

land Latin words Pascha, Pasch, etc., as
from the. Chaldean word, Pascha,, the
equivalent of the Hebrew word Pesach
and that name recalls --the act' of the
Detroying Angel in. ' passing over' the
households of the Hebrews when he
smote the Egyptians.

In languages of Gernamic origin
the festival has the name, Ostara,, de- -

rived from goddess the of spring, in
Teutonic mythology.- Besides being
commemorative ot tne resurrection oi
Jesus Christ; the Easter festival is a
memorial oi tne nristtan passover oi
the atonement wrought by the death

At first the Christian passover was
celebrated on the same day as the
HebreW,

.
tKe fourteenth day of the

month Nisan. But before long in the
Church of Rome and,, other churches
of the Latin world, the observance was
transerred 4o the Suhday next, after
the fourteenth Nisan; this doubtless,
primarliy, to make the difference be- -

Uween Judaism and Christianity.
. The manner in which Easter is now

determined is that of the first Sunday
after the paschal full moon (fourteenth
dayot the calendar mbon, or the lull
moon, moon which happens jipon
or next after the 21 of March,
If the full mobn happens upon a Sunday
taen taster day is tne toiiowing sun
day. ,

" -

. Of late years Easter has also marked
another Tepoch in the usual routine of
life. In every city, village and hamlet
in the United States and its possessions,
spring garment's which have been pur--

chased during the previous weeks will
be brought out, donned and displayed
to the admiring: publici This is an
incidental feature but one which win
proba1lir;liveJorever.

WOUMWilmiX;Mt THAT

J

Sr. R,- A; Nurin." T.- - Leon ' Williams,
flyman,'

lepreBeuiing mc vnamuer oi wonnnercc
will' go Ito'-- Wilmington Z and appear
before ' the officials M 6f " the - Atlantic
Coast Line Railway Company with a

view oi getting inem io give ixew pern
connections with thefiotfc'$p';;j
ninths ago and af that time the offi:
claU asked that information-- relative
t0 the araonntW shipping done to and
from this city each year byC rail andj
water . be secured ,and placed . before

nnaiiy complied and the officials noti-

fied that this had been done; AVthat
time they .were unable "to give he
committee a hearing and it --was not
until yesterday that they notified the
committee that, they would be ready
td give them an audience, tomorrow.

, ..This k i matter of great importance
to the citizens of New Bern and every
effort will be made to' get the railway
officials to see the matter in a favorable
view and induce tbem to build a. line
connecting New Bern with the Norm.

C. II. Ilix, pirsiilcnt of the Norfolk
Southern Railway Company arrived
in the tiy tliis nmuiir.s; from Norfolk
rnioiiie to ,!():i!. il lily to jii':pcr.t
tin- - tomj'.my's h I !.is::'at I hat place.

of "more ago setting forth the disad-- 1

vantage and inconvenience of the pre
sent "schedule caused, considerable com I

ment. Heretofore the people-livin- g in
that section found it much more con-- 1

venient to go to Goldsboro- - or to Kin- -

ston to do their shopping than to come

to New Bern on account of the fact that
they could make he round trip in one

day and by this the local merchants
have lost thousands of dollars. . How-- 1

ever, now that-th- e schedule is to be
changed, there is ho doubt but that the I

majority of this business will come to- -

this city. '"'..' -

'

On April4 a one week term of Craven
County Superior Court will be convened
in this city with Judge.,0, H. Allen of I

Kinston presiding. -- ; This term will be I

devoted .exclusively to, the hearing-o- f

civil Cases. The next term, at which!

criminal cases will be taken up will be
convened on. June 9.- - ' ' , I

l n; . . - . i
.Thefollowing drug stores will serve!

the public todayj jpharmacy, j

Leinster . Duffy s drug store,,; finnix I

drug store and rtennedy's' pharnwcyl

M.K H

': JUHY ACQUITS

VERDICT aOF-NO-
T; GUILTY' RE4

, TURNED JNTASOUOTAN K--

U&i l MURDERTRIALS&? ) :

&?f&iM vv 't-- ''c'i'10$ C5peclat;b' tfieJournal) lf;'
L.ity.jviarcn-- : it. Alter

beinir out since 10:30 o'clock this morn- -

ing the jury in the case in whicii Murden J

stOKeiy- - was cnargea w,itn tne muraer I

of j.FenWn Towe, late this atternoonl
returned ''fc "Verdict exanprating him of I

the crime. Imhiediately after the yer-- j

diet: naa oeen(renqerea nere , was loua
and1$ prolonged! applause? from ? the
several hundred Deoole who had gather- -
Li U:itJ . Vs. .

" V7 T" i'7 'v"?,;n r "
outcome oi; th trial. VVv'(

The arugment in the case. was con- 1

eluded yesterday afternoon and at

TODAY AT THE CHURCHES.' X 3vj

First Baptist Church Service will
be conducted by the pastor at 11 a. niit jr'f ;

and 7:30 p. m. Morning theme: "The?; J f

WILL CO BEFORE

A. G. L, 0FFIG1ALS Ahgel's Visit to the Tomb", and His ,

Message to the Women'. Subject fety 'v.

at night: "The Mark of a Murderer,:,

music by the choir. A coridal welcome' ;

to" all who have no church home, kuAW&A
a special invitation to visitors in te1;!V'.
city. Bible school at i ;p. jn. Cltose'i'g

v .NEW BERN BE GiyEN ftpR- -

'f i,THERN CONNECTIONS.:;
' v'f- ;,::&r?.jv-- ;

gTmorroV A6rning'.t rcommittee for all. v ' "
: '.W?g'-- "!

f 1

ft
1

-

.St.

,

,

''' K'
)''

y , r ,

",

J , W'
;

1 '

composea oi ..a. oiaaes. i n. cutien
Christ Episcopal Church-Ho- Iy ,?v

Comunionm 7:45 a. m. Morning ierr "."" .. .

vice and Holy Communion 11 a. m.f; ,', '.

The special Easter music will be reni,H it) ,

dered at this service. . The children's '4 '?
'

Sunday school Easter service, 5 p.' mi '"? .'.

All persons are most cordially invited." ,n r"K," del'verie8ngroce lei!
--to their patron Motor delive y wag- - to the Easter services.

Centenary ; Methodist Church 1 i, ia,i
fc Attin t,uppUnt th horsej developments in thepSenate over tic

, livery wtt ,n I trd'.vriox,, mteteiiriiiiahlp; hav
,mH prob.ily be ofily. a matter ,of a ,k10 effect whatever in AiJ,,Mn the

cv yean bet re the latter will be .used p m.' Sunday schooI.-T- . A. Green, :;A :,,

Sup: 7 JO p.-- ; m.'1 preaching by Dr;
Underwood.- - 8 p, m. Wednesday1 Ep !!

worthy League., "8 piy. m. ''
( Thursday ';:

prayefi meetitfg. 7;. 4r : .fXi-i- '
the opening of the session this morning them. Y Some little time was, consumed
Judge Whedbee made, his charge tolin doing this but the information was First : Church of ' Christ Scient&t ' j

V ?ut ver ''tt'e ',

..V
KEW ADS

V'.'- People's Tank Your business stand-- '
' Sag , ') A't'illH :

U' v Nalionar- - BankBanking facilities.
' V New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
.v Increase your means. .

Sam K.1 Eaton Here is a watch
' worth while. . 'v 'r i ? 'f

Royal Woolen K M ills Free, absO'

Sunday services 11 a. m'. and 7:30 p. m. ; ,a
;

Subject Matter,-- Psal ms 1 27;1. 1 1 Sun- - i ;, '

day school 12 m. Wednesday evening
testimony V service ;; at 7;30 'o'clock.:
Reading room is open daily from 3 to

iChurch ' of .Christ-Seryic- es .'at 'fit Y

nc jury., sw consumea. more inan i

an.hour and.was fair and impartial in
every detail.. (The case was then given
to the jury , .'; .'.';., '

The crime for which young SfokelyJ
was on trial, was for. the murder of J

Towe,vwho had illtreated a sister of
the former and had refused tar make
restitution.' Stokley's counsel, put up
aplea' of temporary insantary and so
wcU did they handle the case that the
jury found in their favor an'J acquitted
the defendant. The verdict created
but little Surprise,

G. T. Farndl, secretary to Congress
man J. lu. raison wan in tne city
ycslrrdiiy enrotitc to hi:i lionui t P.iy.
b,)ro iiftcr a visit at W.i .hiii,;i.n.

lutcly free. ; " v 'J, ' '
, r ;

Citizens' Savings Bank and Trt t
'

t Csv Who's your friend? , v
,y ' ' .

' - New j Bern Plumbing Co. Getting
7 fileaiy 'of work, why? " .;

, i' Burrus "'fit Co. Labor -- saving Cole
yUnlers and distributers. '" . .'
N

Davis Pharmacy Joyous Easter to
.all our patrons. .'

r Hiickburn-Dr- goods and millinery,
i .Mrs. B. Allen Easter ' is hot the

?nd but the
(
beginning of the Spring

naonf .; .....

; m. and 7:30 p in. ' Bible school 3 p.
m M W.vFpdrie, Supt.

V.:y

"Menlbers of Eureka Lodge No. 7

are hereby- - notified " to assemble in

their Lodg: room at 4:15 p. m. Sun-

day to sttend th( funeral of our la
brother J. J. Edwards.' ' : 1

By order of M, . D ISOSWAV, N. C.
J. H. SMITH, Secy. ;prices.


